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Background 

HELCOM Plan 

As informed at HOD 46-2014 (para 4.9) the GEAR Group is developing an action plan to improve coherence 
in approaches of the countries and to close knowledge gaps that have been identified in the implementation 
of the BSAP as well as MSFD as far as EU Member States are concerned. GEAR 8-2014 discussed and agreed 
on themes and the structure of such plan and to name it ”HELCOM plan to improve regional coherence in 
the implementation of marine policies to reach Good Environmental Status of the Baltic Sea”. 

This document contains a draft of the HELCOM Plan. After GEAR 8-2014, the document has been further 
detailed by the Secretariat and comments received by Latvia and Sweden have been taken into account. 

The ongoing work on the Joint Document of regional coordinated Programmes of Measures has been utilized 
for drafting the Plan, notably the identified scope of future activities, thus reflecting the ambition level for 
coordinating measures among the countries in the future.  

The Plan is intended to complement the Roadmap for HELCOM activities to implement the ecosystem 
approach. 

The Plan will be further elaborated at a GEAR SKYPE meeting on the 12 December 2014. The original intention 
has been to finalize the Plan by end of 2014. 

 

Action required 

The Meeting is invited to: 

- take note of the progress in drafting the HELCOM Plan, 

- provide feedback on the draft Plan at this early stage, especially regarding the future plans for 
activities for enhancing regional coherence through measures, 

- note that for taking the outlined work forward, good communication with and active engagement 
of the Working Groups and Groups in HELCOM will be needed,  

- note that the Plan will be further elaborated at a GEAR SKYPE meeting on 12 December 2014 and 

advice on the timetable for its finalization. 
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Draft HELCOM Plan to improve regional coherence in implementation of 

marine policies to reach Good Environmental Status of the Baltic Sea 
 

1. Background 
HELCOM has expressed a clear aim to contribute to coherent implementation of different marine polices to 

reach Good Environmental Status (GES) (see box 1). This aim is manifested i.a. through the work of the 

Group for the Implementation of the Ecosystem Approach (GEAR) that has the specific task of working 

towards region-wide co-operation on all elements of national marine strategies. HELCOM furthermore 

agreed in 2013 to produce Baltic Sea roof reports in support of regional coordination and coherence 

(HELCOM Copenhagen Ministerial Declaration 2013). 

The agreements that form the basis for coordinated actions in HELCOM are the Baltic Sea Action Plan 

(BSAP), HELCOM Ministerial Declarations and HELCOM Recommendations. The coordination and coherent 

implementation of marine policies extends to Marine Strategy Framework Directive (MSFD) for those 

Contracting Parties that are also EU member states, and activities under the Maritime Doctrine of the 

Russian Federation. 

Planned HELCOM activities to carry out the agreed actions are collated in the ‘Roadmap for HELCOM 

activities on ecosystem approach’ that provides an outline and timetable for major deliverables until 2021.  

The European Commission has assessed the information reported by EU Member States as required under 

the 2012 reporting of MSFD article 8 (initial assessment), 9 (determination of good environmental status) 

and 10 (environmental targets), including from point of view on regional coordination and coherence 

{SWD(2014) 49 final}. As a follow-up to the assessment, the European Commission organized regional 

meetings to discuss the findings of the report with EU Member States in the marine regions1. The Baltic Sea 

regional meeting led to a number of conclusions and commitments from the Contracting Parties that are 

                                                           
1 Regional Meeting with the Member States Parties to HELCOM following the Assessment of the Commission on the 

MSFD implementation (Article 12 report), Brussels, 14-15 May 2014 

Box 1.Sample of HELCOM commitments to regional coordination and coherent implementation of 

marine policies 

“need to coordinate and harmonize the work of HELCOM with other international initiatives “ (BSAP 

2007)  

“to establish, for those HELCOM Contracting States being also EU-Member States, the role of HELCOM 
as the coordinating platform for the regional implementation of the EU Marine Strategy Framework 
Directive (EU MSFD) in the Baltic Sea” (HELCOM Moscow Ministerial Declaration 2010) 

“our aim is to contribute to coherence between different policies” (HELCOM Copenhagen Ministerial 

Declaration 2013) 

“further align the implementation of the ecosystem approach through the HELCOM BSAP, the EU Marine 

Strategy Framework Directive implemented by the HELCOM Contracting States being also EU Member 

States and the Maritime Doctrine of the Russian Federation” (HELCOM Copenhagen Ministerial 

Declaration 2013) 

“to serve as a regional instrument for the national work of the HELCOM EU Contracting States in 

implementing the EU Marine Strategy Framework Directive. It will also include coordination with 

activities under the Maritime Doctrine of the Russian Federation” (Terms of reference for HELCOM 

GEAR) 

http://helcom.fi/Documents/Ministerial2013/Ministerial%20declaration/2013%20Copenhagen%20Ministerial%20Declaration%20w%20cover.pdf
http://helcom.fi/baltic-sea-action-plan/action-plan/
http://helcom.fi/baltic-sea-action-plan/action-plan/
http://helcom.fi/Documents/About%20us/Convention%20and%20commitments/Ministerial%20declarations/HELCOM%20Moscow%20Ministerial%20Declaration%20FINAL.pdf
http://helcom.fi/Documents/Ministerial2013/Ministerial%20declaration/2013%20Copenhagen%20Ministerial%20Declaration%20w%20cover.pdf
http://helcom.fi/Documents/Ministerial2013/Ministerial%20declaration/2013%20Copenhagen%20Ministerial%20Declaration%20w%20cover.pdf
http://helcom.fi/Documents/Ministerial2013/Ministerial%20declaration/2013%20Copenhagen%20Ministerial%20Declaration%20w%20cover.pdf
http://helcom.fi/Documents/Ministerial2013/Ministerial%20declaration/2013%20Copenhagen%20Ministerial%20Declaration%20w%20cover.pdf
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also EU Member States. One of the conclusions was to “develop a regional action plan based on a 

knowledge gap analysis to overcome the shortcomings identified in the initial assessments of 2012”. It was 

furthermore agreed that the plan should be prepared by the end of 2014 with the view to define 

coordinated action up until 2018. 

It should be noted that since 2012, HELCOM has carried out several activities related to the implementation 

of marine policies e.g. the further development of HELCOM core indicators through the CORESET II and 

EUTRO-OPER projects and the development of a Monitoring Manual to document regional coordinated 

monitoring in the HELCOM area. HELCOM has also initiated the production of a joint document of regional 

coordinated Programmes of Measures (PoMs) with the goal of finalization by end of 2015. The joint 

document will include a stock-taking of existing and planned measures in the Baltic Sea region to be carried 

out by end of 2014. This activity will be used to explore possibilities for further coordination and 

development of selected joint elements of PoMs by December 2015, including plans for regional actions 

post-2015. The terms of reference for the development of the joint document has also identified a number 

of areas for which environmental target setting could be the basis for future joint measures/concerted 

actions. Thus, HELCOM is already well underway with processes and activities that contribute to enhancing 

regional coherence in implementation of marine policies to achieve GES in the Baltic Sea.  

 

2. HELCOM Plan to improve regional coherence in implementation of marine policies to 

reach Good Environmental Status of the Baltic Sea 
The HELCOM Plan lays out issues on which further steps on regional level are needed in the short 

(2015/2016), mid- (2018), and long-term (beyond 2018). The plan lists already ongoing activities that will 

contribute to closing knowledge gaps, along with proposed new initiatives and plans for the future. The 

Plan supplements the Roadmap on HELCOM activities to implement the ecosystem approach in such a way 

that it provides a structure that more clearly links the identified gaps with the set goals and needed 

activities. It is intended to strengthen the understanding of the required actions and the collective effort to 

achieve the goals. Lastly, it serves as practical planning tool to support the work of HELCOM GEAR in their 

specific task on region-wide cooperation on national marine strategies as well as HELCOM Working Groups 

by guiding the next steps and up-take of tasks in their work plans. 

When relevant the plan refers to the agreement of Contracting Parties being EU Member States to develop 

a plan to close knowledge gaps and shortcomings identified in the implementation of the MSFD initial 

assessment2. When this is the case the specific conclusion points are presented in the HELCOM Plan.  

In order to better link to ongoing HELCOM activities and to incorporate knowledge needs that have been 

identified in the development of HELCOM Monitoring Programmes, and to support the implementation of 

the Baltic Sea Action Plan, the plan also goes beyond the mentioned agreement and builds on more recent 

knowledge gaps that have been identified in HELCOM, e.g. by HELCOM WGs and projects and the work 

undertaken by the Intersessional Group on Programme of Measures (IG PoM). 

The HELCOM Plan is structured according to the following themes: 

o Data and knowledge gaps in coastal and marine waters, focusing on the assessment of 

state of and pressures on the environment 

o Integrated Regional Monitoring programmes 

o Coordinated programmes of measures 

o Management coordination measures 

Primary responsible HELCOM WG(s) are indicated.  

 

http://www.helcom.fi/action-areas/monitoring-and-assessment/monitoring-manual/
https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/GEAR%208-2014-141/MeetingDocuments/3-4%20%20Proposal%20for%20terms%20of%20reference%20for%20the%20regional%20coordination%20of%20programmes%20of%20measures.docx
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3. Data and knowledge gaps in coastal and marine waters 
Focus: The data and knowledge needs required to improve the indicator-based assessment system of 

HELCOM, including both assessment of state of and pressures and their impacts on the environment.  

3.1. Regionally agreed core indicators 
The work on developing HELCOM core indicators has so far has faced the challenge that not all Contracting 

Parties have been able to contribute or follow the process which is necessary for establishing a common set 

of indicators on regional level, to be used also nationally. Several reasons have been raised, including lack 

of national resources, orientating work by experts to focus on national needs without requiring that links 

are established with HELCOM activities, uncertainty as to the final use of and implications of having the 

regional set. Since core indicators form the basis for HELCOM assessments (2013 HELCOM Monitoring and 

Assessment Strategy) they are key to future assessments of the state of the Baltic Sea (see also 3.2).  

The EC Article 12 assessment (SWD(2014) 49 final2) showed that indicators and the associated definition of 

Good Environmental Status (GES) were not coherently used among EU Member States of the Baltic Sea 

region. Also, GES was defined at different levels between countries (i.e. at the level of indicator, criterion, 

or descriptor). 

Goal:  

- A set of jointly agreed and operational HELCOM core indicators with associated definition of GES 

for use in region-wide assessments, that are also imbedded in national processes, and for which the 

required parameters are included in HELCOM Monitoring Programmes. 

Ongoing activities:  

- CORESET II development of biodiversity and hazardous substances indicators, to operationalize 

HELCOM core indicators (by mid-2015). 

- EUTRO-OPER development of new eutrophication indicators (by 2016) 

- BALSAM project development of a recommendation on how to, together with ICES, improve data 

accessibility, coherence and compatibility to enhance capacity to carry out regional assessments 

(by March 2015). 

Further actions: 

- All Contracting Parties to participate with experts in e.g. remaining work of the CORESET II project 

(mid-2015) 

- Further planning and putting arrangements in place for operationalization (ensuring data flow) of 

the core-indicators, including their electronic presentation (2015) 

- Develop coherent definitions of GES. 

HELCOM WG: STATE, GEAR. 

                                                           
2 COMMISSION STAFF WORKING DOCUMENT, Annex, Accompanying the document, Commission Report to the 

Council and the European Parliament, The first phase of implementation of the Marine Strategy Framework Directive, 

(2008/56/EC) - The Europe, an Commission's assessment and guidance {COM(2014) 97 final}. 

For those Contracting Parties that are also being EU Member States, this action will lead to the 

accomplishment of point 2 of the conclusions of the regional Article 12 meeting: 

2. Further develop together and revise their definition of GES on the basis of relevant EU legislation and 

the agreed core and, where possible pre-core, indicators, of HELCOM and consequently using them at 

national level as soon as possible and in 2018 at the latest. HELCOM will provide the latest reference list 

of relevant indicators / parameters to the Commission by the end of June 2014 (in particular to inform the 

article 12 assessment). 
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3.2. Regionally agreed environmental targets  
At this time, regionally agreed environmental targets for pressures only exist for nutrient input i.e. the 

MAI/CART-scheme. Targets for other pressures are needed to device cost-efficient measures to contribute 

to achieving GES and associated indicators are needed to assess the progress in the implementation of 

measures. Science-based target setting and its application to management is a necessary as well as 

demanding and challenging task.  

The development of a HELCOM Regional Action Plan on Marine Litter provides the opportunity for regional 

target setting. In the development of a Joint document of regional coordinated Programmes of Measures, 

additional areas for environmental target setting have also been identified e.g. underwater noise, 

hazardous substances and seafloor integrity. The starting point for development of environmental targets 

in other areas than eutrophication will be to develop joint principles for defining such targets. With joint 

principles in place there is prospect for regional coherence in environmental target setting also if targets 

are devised on a national level.  

Goal: 

- Environmental targets for pressures beyond input of nutrients. 

- Indicators to follow up progress on implementation of measures and achievement on the 

environmental targets. 

Ongoing activities:  

- The HELCOM Regional Action Plan on Marine Litter under development is planned to include 

targets for marine litter (2015). 

- Development of a HELCOM pre-core indicator on ‘Cumulative impacts on benthic biotopes’ (for 

which the definition of GES is related to the impact of pressures on benthic biotopes). 

Further actions: 

- Identify joint principles for defining environmental targets for seafloor integrity/damage (2015), 

underwater noise (2017/2018), hazardous substances, and non-indigenous species in support of 

national/regional target setting.  

- Identify pressures which would benefit from regionally agreed targets. 

- Develop indicators to follow up the progress of implemented measures. 

HELCOM WGs: PRESSURE, FISH, MARITIME, AGRI 

 

3.3. Joint baseline from which distance to GES can be assessed 
One identified shortcoming in terms of regional coherence is that results from previous HELCOM 

assessments have not been consistently used by the HELCOM countries in their national work, including in 

initial assessment of their marine waters. Thereby there is no joint baseline from which distance to GES can 

be assessed for the Baltic Sea region.  

To improve the situation for future assessments, the endorsement of joint assessment tools, as well as joint 

core indicators (see section 3.1), are key to coherent assessment of the state of the environment. 

For those Contracting Parties that are also being EU Member States, this action will lead to the 

accomplishment of point 3 of the conclusions of the regional Article 12 meeting: 

3. Prioritise further areas where greater regional convergence can be achieved in relation to 
environmental targets by 2018 over and above the approach for nutrient pollution (descriptor 5). Such an 
overview will be prepared by HELCOM and communicated to the Commission by the end of 2014.  

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/GEAR%208-2014-141/MeetingDocuments/3-4%20%20Proposal%20for%20terms%20of%20reference%20for%20the%20regional%20coordination%20of%20programmes%20of%20measures.docx
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Goal  

- A set of HELCOM assessment tools that are endorsed by HELCOM and whose results are recognized 

and used for future joint assessments.  

Ongoing activities:  

- HOLAS II to start in December 2014 with development of assessment tools as a key component of 

the first phase of the project. 

Further actions: 

- Develop HELCOM assessments tools as part of the HOLAS II project (by mid-2016) 

- Carry out the HOLAS II project according to its timetable to ensure that draft report is ready by mid-

2017, to cater for national consultations. 

- Develop the 2nd Holistic Assessment of the Baltic Sea Ecosystem Health so that it can serve HELCOM 

countries being EU member states as a joint roof report for the reporting of MSFD Article 8 in 2018.  

HELCOM WG: STATE, GEAR. 

 

3.4. Make a survey of knowledge needs for achieving good environmental status 
Knowledge needs for achieving good environmental status is currently brought forward occasionally by 

HELCOM Working groups, Expert groups and projects. To gather the identified knowledge needs, a survey 

among HELCOM groups and projects will be conducted to collect their view on knowledge needs for the 

implementation of marine policies. The survey should also take into consideration gap analyses carried out 

nationally. 

Goal: 

- To produce a summary report of knowledge needs to implement marine policies to reach Good 

Environmental Status of the Baltic Sea, focusing on the Themes of this plan i.e. data and knowledge 

gaps in coastal and marine waters, in particular the assessment of state of and pressures on the 

environment, integrated Regional Monitoring programmes, coordinated programmes of measures. 

The report will be further structured to reflect the segments of the Baltic Sea Action Plan an 

descriptors of the MSFD. 

 

Ongoing activities: 

- No organized activity. 

For those Contracting Parties that are also being EU Member States, this action will lead to the 

accomplishment of point 4 and 5 of the conclusions of the regional Article 12 meeting: 

4. Improve the adequacy, completeness and coherence of the initial assessment in the Baltic Sea by 
developing the next HELCOM Holistic Assessment (HOLAS2) as an integral part of the initial assessment of 
all Member States ("roof report") and include a draft HOLAS2 report in the national public consultation 
and the final HOLAS2 report in the report for the initial assessment to the Commission. HOLAS2 will be 
based on the agreed core and pre core indicators and the coordinated GES mentioned above.  
 
5. Reflect further on the timing of the HOLAS2 report where a draft report would be agreed by mid-2017, 
then used for public consultation and finalised and adopted by HELCOM, reflecting the feedback from the 
public consultations and possibly with some updated information that became available in the meantime, 
in mid-2018, in time for inclusion in the national reports to the Commission in October 2018.  
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Further actions:  

- Survey during 2014/2015 the knowledge needs as identified in HELCOM Working Groups, Experts 

groups, ongoing projects, and national gap analyses for the implementation of marine polices  

HELCOM WGs: All 

 

4. Regional Monitoring programmes 

4.1. Common guidelines for monitoring 
During 2013-2014 HELCOM has developed a Monitoring Manual that documents coordinated monitoring 

activities in the Baltic Sea region. The Manual contains a set of new monitoring programmes in agreement 

with the HELCOM Monitoring and Assessment Strategy. Several of the new monitoring programmes lack 

common guidelines and furthermore the existing HELCOM guidelines, such as the COMBINE manual, need 

to be reviewed and possibly revised. 

Goal: 

- Common and updated HELCOM guidelines for monitoring of all components included in the 

HELCOM Monitoring Manual. 

Ongoing activities:  

- BALSAM project will provide recommendations for monitoring of benthic biotopes by March 2015. 

Further actions: 

- Review existing national and regional guidelines through relevant HELCOM WGs and expert groups 

and prepare a work plan, through STATE, with the aim to revision, if needed, by end of 2015.  

- Develop [new] monitoring guidelines for elements where this is missing e.g. birds, marine litter, 

noise, and benthic habitats by end of 2016. The development of HELCOM monitoring guidelines 

should take into account the aim at coherence with the work and guidelines prepared by relevant 

EU task groups (marine litter, noise) and other organisations such as ICES and OSPAR. 

For those components for which there are no existing HELCOM expert groups, cooperation between the 

Contracting Parties will be established through WG STATE. 

HELCOM WG: STATE, PRESSURE, RESPONSE 

 

4.2. Coordinated and purposeful network of monitoring stations 
In the development of the HELCOM Monitoring Manual, information on existing monitoring has been 

compiled. It has been the task of the MORE project to review the regional coherence and adequacy of 

existing monitoring.  At this time, it has only been possible to make a simple qualitative evaluation based 

on expert judgement while an analysis of the coherence and adequacy is needed to analyse the 

appropriateness of the current monitoring programmes to provide data for reliable status assessment at 

the desired scale (HELCOM assessment units). 

Goal: 

- A regional network of monitoring stations distributed from point of view of providing data for 

reliable region-wide state assessment.  

Ongoing activities:  

- None. 
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Further actions: 

- Explore possibility for project/activity to fill this purpose as indicated in the workplan 2014-2016 for 

WG STATE. Tentative starting time for such project is 2016. 

HELCOM WG: STATE 

 

5. Coordinated Programmes of Measures 

5.1. Follow-up of existing agreements and measures 
The Baltic Sea Action Plan and HELCOM Ministerial declarations have been followed-up regularly, the latest 

assessment being carried out in 2013. The existing follow-up system is based on a narrative interpretation 

of reporting from HELCOM Contracting Parties and a subsequent designation of a status of accomplishment 

of agreed actions based on three levels. However, there is no agreed reporting format and no agreed 

criteria for assessing the status of accomplishment, thus leaving room for subjectivity in the current 

evaluation system. Some HELCOM Recommendations are regularly followed-up while for others revived 

activities or new approaches are needed.  

Goal: 

- Develop a revised system to follow-up actions agreed in the BSAP, Ministerial declarations, 

HELCOM recommendations and the resulting reduction of pressures. The system will be based on 

simple and agreed indicators that should enable self-assessment in a transparent and comparable 

way. 

 

Ongoing activities:  

- Development of a simple follow-up system of implementation of actions as discussed under 

HELCOM GEAR and IG PoM. 

 

Further actions: 

- Implementation of the follow-up system through endorsement of the revised follow-up system by 

appropriate HELCOM WGs and HoD, possibly through intersessional communication. 

- Contracting Parties to update implementation of BSAP actions using the revised follow-up system 

during 2nd Q 2015. 

- Endorsement of results during 3rd Q 2015 to feed into the joint document of regional coordinated 

PoMs. 

- Explore possibilities together with HELCOM WGs to develop a detailed follow-up of measures taken 

and results of implemented actions. 

 

5.2. Measures to address “new” topics 
[Note that this section builds on the work by the GEAR Intersessional Group on Programmes of Measures 

and the Terms of Reference for the group supported by GEAR 8-2014].  

The development of a HELCOM joint document of regional coordinated Programmes of Measures will 

include a stock-taking of existing and planned measures in the Baltic Sea region. Furthermore a number of 

coordination steps have been proposed in the further development of the document, including the 

development of common approaches to environmental target setting to enable efficient identification of 

measures, as already covered in section 3.2. In addition, the joint documentation proposes specific 

activities for some of the covered topics, and the development regional action plans for pressures for which 

measures are only recently explored or not so well developed in HELCOM. 

https://portal.helcom.fi/meetings/GEAR%208-2014-141/MeetingDocuments/3-4%20%20Proposal%20for%20terms%20of%20reference%20for%20the%20regional%20coordination%20of%20programmes%20of%20measures.docx
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Goal: 

- Enhanced coordination of implementation of measures in the HELCOM area, directed towards 

specific pressures as well as the utilization of spatial protection measures and measures to 

conserve, restore or reintroduce of species and habitats. 

Ongoing activities:  

- Stock-taking of existing and planned measures as part of the development of a joint document of 

regional coordinated Programmes of Measures, by end of 2015. 

- Follow up of actions agreed in the Baltic Sea Action Plan and HELCOM Ministerial Declarations (see 

5.1) 

 

Further actions: 

Inputs of nutrients and organic matter 

- Quantification and evaluation of the progress by the countries in reaching their Country-wise 

Nutrient Reduction Targets (based on the annual Pollution Load Compilation (PLC) data up to 2012) 

and the remaining reduction needs under WG PRESSURE  by the end of 2014/March 2015. 

- Recommendation in 2015 of any regional measures or concerted actions needed to achieve the 

remaining reduction requirements, based on stock-taking, the status of implementation of the 

LAND recommendations reported to the 2013 Ministerial Meeting (possibly, and if needed, 

updating of some selected recommendations) and the results of the periodic PLC-5 (data on in-land 

sources for 2006) in 2015. 

- Quantification of the contribution of different sources to the nutrient inputs under WG PRESSURE 

within periodic PLC-6 in 2016/17.  

Inputs of synthetic and non-synthetic contaminants and systematic and/or intentional release of 

substances 

- Identification of substances for which additional joint actions are beneficial to address the 

transboundary pollution problem (WG PRESSURE).  

Accidental pollution 

- [Regional action post-2015 as may be proposed by HELCOM RESPONSE]. 

Spatial Protection Measures 

- Evaluation of the MPA network, including an assessment of ecological coherence and management 

plans, is planned to be carried out within a HELCOM project during 2015, pending external funding. 

- Identify necessary regional actions and develop more detailed plans for regional action post-2015 

(HELCOM STATE) 

Physical loss of, and damage to, seabed habitats 

- Improved data collection on relevant human activities affecting the seafloor (e.g. fisheries, mineral 

extraction, dredging, construction) (by mid-2016, as part of HOLAS II project) 

- Develop a regional action plan or common guidelines for the management of activities affecting 

seafloor in order to coordinate national measures and of joint measures and concerted actions (e.g. 

in relation to the EU on CFP) to address the main pressures acting on seafloor integrity) (by 2018). 

(FISH, STATE, GEAR) 

Conservation, restoration and reintroduction of species 

- Recommendation on species conservation for adoption by HELCOM 36-2015 
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- Follow-up of the new HELCOM Recommendation on regional measures and approaches by WG 

STATE.  

Selective extraction and incidental by-catch of species 

- Evaluation of the state of implementation of the BSAP as regards by-catch and recommendations 

for joint actions (FISH, STATE). 

Introduction of non-indigenous species 

- Terms of Reference for ad hoc Correspondence Group on Ballast Water Management  developed 

by  WG MARITIME in November 2014.Regional Baltic Sea implementation plan for the IMO Ballast 

Water Management Convention developed in 2015/2016 and adopted in (2016).  

Input of litter 

- Regional Action Plan for adoption by HELCOM 36 in March 2015. 

Input of energy, including underwater noise: 

- Development of a roadmap to facilitate the production of a comprehensive regional action plan on 

underwater noise in 2015/2016 

- Development of a Regional Action Plan for (2017/2018) (WG PRESSURE) 

 

 

6. Enhancing management coordination 
To enhance regional coherence in the implementation of marine policies, HELCOM should also strive for, 

without a specific time-table to enhance: 

6.1 Inter-regional cooperation 
- Cooperation with OSPAR should be continued to share views and find common solutions to 

common  issues / problems, to strive for shared or compatible methods, data systems and 

reporting formats, to align time-tables and to avoid collision of meetings and inefficient use of 

national experts and resources.  

For those Contracting Parties that are also being EU Member States, this action will lead to the 

accomplishment of point 8 of the conclusions of the regional Article 12 meeting: 

8. Work towards developing or coordinated programmes of measures, including joint elements, taking 

into account GEAR work and the HELCOM upcoming gap analysis, and develop as a first step coordinated 

measures on marine litter and noise. This implies support to agreement on a Marine Litter Baltic Action 

plan in HELCOM (with a draft being available in early 2015 to be considered for public participation) in 

time for it to form a basis for Baltic EU Member States to take on board as a regional component of their 

Programme of Measures by 2015. Baltic Member States will also consider further opportunities for joint 

actions, elements of programmes of measures or coordinated programmes of measures, on the basis, i.a. 

of the results of the HELCOM gap analysis. 
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6.2 Cooperation with EEA, JRC, ICES 
- HELCOM has agreed to seek synergies with work carried out in other fora to avoid overlapping 

work and increase harmonization3 This is taken forward e.g. by a closer interaction with relevant 

ICES Working Groups e.g. Working Group on Integrated Assessments of the Baltic Sea (WGIAB). 

6.3 Contribute with HELCOM tools and methods to the MSFD CIS (EU countries) 
- To work more actively in HELCOM to provide input and guidance from HELCOM WGs, expert groups 

and projects to the development of guidance documents for MSFD Common Implementation 

Strategy. 

6.4 Strive for alignment of national MSFD implementation time-table (EU countries) 
- In particular as regards of timelines for public consultation to facilitate e.g. the production of joint 

documentation of regional coordination and roof report for the Baltic Sea region. 

6.5 Strive for aligning assessments with other relevant legislation aimed at protecting the 

marine environment 
- explore possibilities to make better use of e.g. status assessments done under other legislation (e.g. 

Birds Directive2009/147/EC, Habitats Directive 92/43/EE, Water Framework Directive 2000/60/EC) 

- explore possibilities to enhance the use of HELCOM data and information gathered for the 

purposes of other legislation (Maritime Spatial Planning Directive 2014/89/EU, EU Common Fiseries 

Policy)  

7. Follow-up of the plan 
[To be developed] 

 

                                                           
3 Directions and solutions for streamlined HELCOM activities Baltic Marine Environment Protection Commission as 

agreed in HELCOM Annual Meeting, March 2014 

For those Contracting Parties that are also being EU Member States, this action will lead to the 

accomplishment of point 9 of the conclusions of the regional Article 12 meeting: 

9. Consider the public information and consultation timelines in the further planning and ensure that the 

regional work is developed in such a way that, at all stages of the MSFD implementation, it can be 

considered in the national public consultations. In addition, a regional public consultation through 

HELCOM was discussed as a possible option to explore. In particular the updates of GES and targets and 

the HOLAS2 will have to be considered for public consultation in the period between mid-2017 and mid-

2018. 


